
TJTIic "Victory Won,
a FTEK long, tedious, nnd cxpcnsivo cxpcri-.xR.rric-

Dr. l,cidy has discovered a method
whereby the vtrhte of the Snr'aparilla is extracted,
bo M to bo farmed into Pillfl without destroying its
tjictuij.

Innumerable attempts have lieen me.de toaecom-plie- h

this important object, but all failed. It is im- -
jwrtant, because Me Sannnarilla, as a medicine, in
--all dlneasoa to which mankind is subject is product
ive of more real good, than the whole catalogue of
Jocdirine in use.

Ask all respectable physicians tho question,
'What is the mot effectual purifier of tho blood, and
4hmost popular medicine usedl" they will answer
tUnanimonsly, Sarsapari'lla, What better n

caabo asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPAR1LLA OR BLOOD FILLS,

Price, Twenty-liv- e Cents a Box.
'They must eurcly command a preference, forthey

are not composed of Sarsapanlla alone, but contain,
in n concentrated slate, in the form of a pill, the
rlrtucs of the principal ingredients contained in tho
.compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prcpara
tidhs of Sartaparilla.

1 hoy oro highly recommended by numerous phy-
sicians, and others, (see directions around each but'
tie) in
Rheumstic Affections, Ulce-o- sores of the nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body,
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases ofthe Livcr,skin blotches of the skin,

bones and glands. Dry and walcrv pimples
iPain of the rule?, along nnd pcstules of the

the back and spine c lace and body.
ver tho region of the Tetter and rinsworms.
heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening

Inward fevers, bad tasto of the glands of tuc
in the mouth,foul breath neck, in the groins,

Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
..Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

ities of the stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite, Watcrbrash.
And all tho whole train of diseases resulting from
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or the conse
quence of Syphiu., Lues venereal, &c.

Tor convenience of taking, as well as making but
small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket 01 for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable to all other preparations of
Barsaparwa.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidv's
JlealthEmporium, 2nd nearVine strcr t,Philadc!phin,

'or sale by D. S. TOHIAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys-- L

peptic, and leam his sufferings! If not, suf
lice it to say, ho is a pale, thin nnd ghastly looking
object, iiu hie apparently hanging by a thread ; he
is miserablo and unhappy, his suueringd indiscnba
lie.

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive
ness, sour eructations arising from your storr.ach,
occasional want ot appetite, waterliiash, a had taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at your once favorite food, &c If you are
.much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the consequences, im
nudiatcly procuro

Er.Lculy's Tonic $Anti- - Dyspeptic Cordial
A never failingand efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And the whplc train of affections resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above medicine is warranted freo from mer-

cury or other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to tho taste. It may bo safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet only.
Numerous testimonials have been from time to

time published; its reputation is so' well known, fur-
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-
fice it to say, it HAS UEVEH TAILED IS A SINGLE

ivstasck. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

ftjr-Pric-
c Oi:o Dollar per bottle.

Prepared and sold Wholesale und Retail at Dr
Lcidy'tf Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vino
No. 191.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Dloomsburg, Slay 2G. Iy5

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH a lingering and irremedia-

ble desease, my henlth at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to allcnd to
all the requirements of my official duties.
"By pcrsuatinn of my numerous Wends,
I consented at last to keep an apothecary,
thinking it would be the most becoming, ea-

siest for me to engage in at the present lime;
and since for while I have established n
shop, I would humbly solicit tho support of
my menus nnu the puiilic in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to rrive me albnossible chance of sell
ing those articles belonging to my line of
u...:.. r ...i.:u .!...uubmics;, iur mtii uiey may receive my
incere thanks. A few articles only which

aieto bo found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. Thero will be kept a con-
stant supply of such articles as may be call-
ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Thysicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give mo a
call, aal intend to sell very icasonable.

There will bo kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
watranled to be genuine, AH kinds of
Taints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, &c. ic. Also a
variety of Confectionaries, Raisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water Cracccrs, Or-
anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-
ries, &c. &c. All articles in tho Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
thoy can be bought at any other place in the
county. Yout Fiieiid and well wisher.

D. S TOHIAS.
He :1th Emporittiri.B'oomsbiirg Sept, 22

IIUSIIIAN BRISSELS Si HEElTjALLS

For sale at
Tobiaa' Hoslth Emporium Eloorasbun.

Br. BrandveWi's
"VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
THESE pillo havo obtained n celebrity for cur

diseases to which tho human system
is liable, unexampled in tha history of tho healing
art. They expel by the action of the slulnach und
nnd bowls, all bad humours from tho Blood, causing
a free circulation of tho fluids, and restores a sound
state of health.

The thousands who use and recommend thcm,is
proof positivo of their extraordinary and beneficial
ilrcts.

The subscriber has received the appointment of
Agent, for the sale of Dr. Brandetli's Pills In
Bloomshnrg. Nono are genuine that are offered for
sale, without & certificate of appointment signed by
the proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; and no certificate is ever givcD, to
thoso engaged in the Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. M 1838. Iyl7

J. HAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills arc found to bo a most certain and af
fectuul preventive of fever, jaundice bilious, and oth
cr cholics, and indeed, of oil diseases enured by ob
slruction or affections of the stomach, liver spleen,
or intestines. For liver and stomach complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, such as hypochon-drie- s,

hysterics, dispepsia or indigestion, loss of ap-

petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
these pills are a suro preventitivo- - Also, for salt
rhcume. They cleanse tho stomach, remove there-

from all vitiated biles purify and refine the blood.
Doc3 a person feel a loss of appctito and a bad taste
in the mouth, with a faintness of the stomach, a few
doses of these pills arc sura to remove all such diff-
iculties,' speedily set matters to right. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and sluggish inaction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, theso pills will surely
and speedily remove all such uilmcnts, and timely
use of these pills may prevent tho occurrence o
any such formidable disease.

Also Hawley's Vegetable Salve, known through-
out the Union. This salve when used ha3 a pecu-
liar quality in reviving an action of tho affected
parts, by softening and opening the pores and creat-
ing perspiration, reducing fever &c. It dsoltcs,
expels, and entirely prevents the blood from settling
in tho flesh of bruises, or wounds, of any descrip-
tion, and is a sure preventive of mortification, and
may be made use of for cuts, sores, bums, rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, breast or side.

The above articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent

liloomsburgUctooer id.

R. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
rJ Sf OF SARSAPAlilLLA.

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to nnv nthrr nrrnfirnlimi nf Rnru,mri1ti
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
luuiuicui upon iib wuues. ouiuce it to say, one
bottle of the above contains twice as much of the
nCUVC Principles Of ijirumn :l nil I nthKr lnr-r,- 1

vat, as any extract in cxistccnc, in the same quan
lity.and is t'juul to one gallon of Syrup of Sana-

'VUrilla.
.

for inakinf--
o which drimfrUtu ami ntliprs Tinr..

Clla'o tho' above IireDamtlon. Prim nnn dnllnr tut"
It is rccomended in oil diseases of the skin and

uones; illections of tho Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
Waterv Pigmies nn dm fw norl? nn,l ..!,...,- -

ations of the nose, mouth and throat; running at tho
iiirs anu r.vC4:i.rv,umi.i4. nrrnTni.Trii.iirnsii. rt.iitia

suclliric or lunlcnin-- nf llm fil.in.lia
diseases produced by the use of mercury or other
mineral, m snort, oaranpatllla is Known to the

1 - , .! . .
uriu. us ueinu mo mnat itnHHrrtii pv .1 u.

covered far nurtfnimriha Llnvl i.n.l An!,nnj......... PI..M..v.7'" t uiug,
fniloinnntlir ...lm nfr ..!.!.. ... !. C ,( 1!vvU'1Uk,,j .Miuijiu cjiruiiiu iur tin iiis- -

rAullttii.rr fmm nf Tl!n.l I

other fluids of the body.
Caution. Persona should he nnrttrulurl

in getting a preparation that may be relied upon;
mere ncing many in exuicncc, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for Use. and almost inert: tinsspssnl nf nr
medicinal qualities whatever.

ur, im . li. j.cidy candidly declares his preparation
to bo what it is Tinrrjtmlnl tn he. nn.l U t,i,i,n.l
by himself, a regular Druggixt and Apothecary, and
jd Ijcaidcsa regular Phyt iehn, attested by Drs. Phys
ic, unupinan, nare, uor, fences, Jackson, James,
Horner. Gibson. A-- CHre liirectinru ami
dations around each bottle.)

upwards ot iiuuu liottclJ of the abovo hao been
sold, during the past six months, a strong proof of
its good qualities, &c For sale in this city a

ur. j.eiuy s jicaiui emporium, i'd street, below
Vine, No. 131.

Frederick Klet's Drug store, corner of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Co's. Drue store 3d street ahntc Vn.
ble.

J. Gilbert 5c Co'a. Drug store, 2d street' above
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
C. W. Oakley, Druggist, Heading, do.
J. B. Moscr, do. Allcntovm do.
P.& XV. II. Pomp,do. Eaton, . do.
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Deleware.
And bv tho iirint inl Tlmni.i-.t- nn.l f.l..n.

in the United Slates. 371,
JU.SO SOLD JiY

D. S. Tonus.
Bloomeburg, i nn. 5 1839.

. ladies look ii 1his.
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Pajicr do. Gilt

' Beads. Fanev do. cut do. r.lnin .In T.n,i;u.
axes. Gilt Thirnlilrs. IfnoL-- A-- V.iu

scs, all kinds of Smelling Bottles,
1 . . . 1 in ... ,

1

very
.

handsome:
uiuuat j jus, t,ar rings, l inger rings, Pomatum,
Snulf Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
reiiciu, iusck anu rcu; lor. sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as to look at this ! !

1111 L Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
for galo at tho Health Emporium by

D. S. TOBMS.

(glTARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Paper nl all kinds,
frfpiritsTcrpentine, Cocoa prepared Chocolate
tor sick people fresh supply for sale at the Health
uiupuriuui in uionmsuurg, uy

D. S. TOBIAS.

L of Snrurc, for making Snrnnn IWr
Extract of Sarsnarilla. Tooth Pmvdpr
Spatuta. Emery. Castcl Soap. Lady's
Palm Soap to Wnsh. Distilled Verdigiies.
Oil of Soai), for takin.7 out of ninths Snnls
Stains, Grease, fee. All for sale at

iJobtay Hfalth Emporium,

HOTXCE
IS EIEISEBIT GRVB3RT,

TO all Legatees, Creditors, and other persons
interested in tho estates of the respectivo de-

cedents nnd minors, that the Administration ac-

count? of the said estates', havo been filed in tho Of-
fice of tho Register of the County nf Columbia, and
will bo presented for confirmation nnd atlnvvanco to
tho Orphans' Court, to be held at Danville, in and
for the county aforesaid, cn Monday tho ,5th day
of April next, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

1st. Account of Simon IMsher and .Tchii
IXrtthcr, Executors to the last will and testament
of Simon Krithcr, late of Roaring Creek town
ship, deceased.

2d. The Account of Joint J!, Kloycr, Adminis-
trator of tho estato of Jacob Davis,, late of Bloom
township, deceased.

3d. Tho Account af George-Smit- KniJohndou.
ger, Executors of the last will and testament of
Charles Clark, late of Limestone toWnship, de
ceased.

4th .The supplementary "account o(lVm.K.lToiirl,
Administrator of tho estato of John House), late
01 Liberty township, deceased.

Oth. Tho Account of Um. Smith, Administrator
of the estate of George Scchler, late of Mahoning
township, deceased.

Gth. Tho Account of Ezra S. Ilauhurst, Ad
ministrator of tho estate of Jacob Kostcnbadcr,
late ot Allium township, deceased.

7th. The Account of Jlagdaline Jfutclitim and
Abraham Kthl, Administrators nf tho estato of
John Hutchins, late of Mifflin township, de
ceased,

8th. Tho Account of Thomas fTjrttnan and
George jr. Uli;t, Kxecutors of the last will
and testament of John H. Willits, latoofilcm-loc- k

township, deceased.

Oth. The Account of George JT. Wllllls, Ad- -
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Hughes, late
of Cattawissa township, deceased.

10th. Tho Account of Jbftn ". Itarclty,
the estato of Ellis R. Furman, late

of Bloom township, deceased.
1 1th. The Account oi.lltchatl Srther. Admin- -

istrator of the estate of Nathaniel Edger, late of
iicmiocic townsuip, deceased.

PHILIP BILLMEYER, fighter.
Register's Office, Danville, March 8, 1839.

Notice.
The Commissioners of Columbia coun-

ty, have the pleasure to acklowletlge the re-

ceipt of a very neat set of Meteorological
Instruments, consisting of a Baromnter, two
Thermometers, a Ther-
mometer, and a Rain Ouagc; furnished to
this county by the Committee on Meteorolo-
gy of the Franklin Institute of Pennsylva-
nia, out of the sum of four thousand dollars
annronri.itcd bv the Wislutnm t tlirir p.
sion in 1837, and placed at tho disposal of
tne joint committee lor tuc advancement ol
Meteorology of the American Philosophi-
cal Society nnd Franklin Institute, with a
view of obtaining every information on the
subject of climate that may be interesting,
to the agriculturalist especially. Regular
reports are requested to be made to the
committee, and rolb furnished for that pttr-pos- c,

convenient to note all observations con-
nected with the subject. Tjicy have been
left for the present with Dr. Magill, to whose
care they were directed for the use of the
county.

COR. CI.ACKNER,
JOSEPH BKOBST,

Commissioners.
Danville, Feb. fith, 18c9.

MVERY
AND yJL?f

earwSa EXCHANGE. Baooa
ERV respectfully informs his friends and tho
public, tint he has always on hand, at his Li

very istablc in Dloomohurg, for the purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AH I) SLEIGHS.

which he will feci gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation of customers.

Personal application con Ik) made at hii residence,
when every means will bo uvdto rende.r entire

to those wlio may give him u call.
NOAH 3. ritEiVriS.

Dloomsburg, May 20, 1838,

Dr. LEWIS MOYER.
Hereby informs all thoso indebted to him,

cither by NOTE or BOOK, that he in-

tends to leave this ol.ice. nml il,-- t

they would settle their accounts before the
sum oi reoruary next. Aflei that date his
Bonks will be put into the hands of a Jus
lice of the Peace for collection. Tin wu
be at home every Wednesday and Satur-
day.

Bloomsburg, Feb. Oth 1839. 41

ONE better in the k ii viiuj iui otiiu 41 k

tho cheap Ware House, by
TOBMS in Bloomsburg.

Br. Weaver's Worm Tea and Salve.

THE action of this Medicino is not onlv to ext
Worms, but bv its tonic nnn.r. ' ,n .....

vent a return of them, bv removing tim
ottlw digestive organs on which their pioductiot
11. uuiiuepcuus. r or saie oy

D. S. TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Bloomsburg- -

FRICTION MATCHES,
Warranted to be (rood, also LOCO Ffinn

MATCIIKS. good, Forsrdoat
l obias' Health Lmponum Bloomsburg.

raJTERCUUIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simplo
If H do. Percipedato do. Red, Cctrin do, Tartar

r.mctic do. anil all iitw win.lj nf niiiir..n. c I

ale at the Health Eniporiuro,by j

IIEREAS, tho honorable ELLIS LEWIS
President of tho Courts of Over and Ter

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of tho Fence, anil Court of Common Pleas,
and Orphan's Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of tho counties of jNorthumbcrlar,d,Qnion,
Columbia and Lycoming ; and tho Hon. Viiliam
Montiiomeiiy and Li.osauu Koi-kut- , Esquires,
associate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date tho 2Cth day of Jan.
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight bundled
and thirty-uin- and to mo directed for holding
Jl Court of Oyer and Terminer and G n

cal Jail Bclivcry, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DANS ILLE, in the county of Columbia, on
tho third Monday of April next, (being the 15th
day) and to continue ono week.

NOTICE is therefore herein viven to tho Cor
oner, the Justices of the Peace, and Constables of
tne said bounty ot Uolumhia, that they bo then and
there in thrlr proper persons, at ten o'clock, in tho
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
and other remembrances to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to bo done. And those,
who arc bound by recognizances to prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc or may be in the jail
of said county of Columbia, arc to be then and there
to proiccuto against them ns shall bo just. Jurors
are coquetted to be punctual in their attendance,

to their notices.
Dated at Danville, tho Oth day of March, in

tho year of our Lord ono thousand cicht hun
dred and thirty-nin- e, and in tho 63d year of
ino inuepenuenco oi tne unilcd States ot Amer-
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

March Oth 1839. 5

common scHOOEjiT
In compliance with the law, we, the undersigned,

publish the following statement, as suggested by tho
" Superintendent of the Common Schools" of Penn-
sylvania, with information that it contains the

to which they (School Districts) are entitled,
of tho two hundred thousand dollars for the present
(School) year ISO).

JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN McIIENRY.

Commissioners of Columbia Count u.
Attest, JACOB HIBLER. Clerk'.

Commissioners Office, ?
Danville, March 5, 1839. $
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OPERATIONS of the TEETH.
Jl. VALIJ2R CHAMP,

WSPECTl'lJLLy informs the Ladies and
Mj& Gentlemen tf this place rind Its vicinity, that
lie hts takeuup his rifidrnce for a short time at tho
ULOO.MSDURG HOUSE, kent bv C. DOHll.
LUR, where he will lie happy to icceive calls in
wic nnc oi nis proiession. i.adics will be waited
upon at their residence; Gentlemen also, if they do-ci-te

it.
Operations iinformed in the mostnerfeet

generally with lit le or no pain, and warranted to
answer all the useful and ornamental purposes of
uiu an.

An invaluable VEGETABLE TlFIXTniPlPP
and a good supply of TOOH BRUSHES kept for"

Buir, m uiu mum rcasonanie rales.
Upon leaving Bloomsburg ho intends visiting

Catlawista in his piofessional capacity.
uiuumiuurg, iuurcu u, uyj'j.

A NEV THRESHING MACHINE.
STAftLY & HOWARD'S

SIIVOIiE MOUSE roWEl!,
Upon the Principle of a Leather Bell In-

clined Plane.
The advantage of tho Mnnhinn nvor nil

others is, that it can be onerated will, n
sitiglo horse, and requires but two men to
worn it, wniio it occupies out a small space
in a barn. The nnwer can nlm hn nnniiml
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-
ny other kinds of machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes, Any person wishing to per- -
chase tho right of a smglo power, or for
townships, can obtain it upon application to
tho subscribers, livim? in Muncv inwmhin.
Lycoming county Pa.

UAiniSB, THUIUAS & Co.
P. S. Letters directed in ihn km

on the subject, to Muncy P. 0. will be
roinjwy aiienueu id.

Muncy, Feb. Oth 1630. 4

Jl Desirable Opportunity for New Std,.
embers.

TJIE tronitTIl VOLtlMU Ot THB

GENTXiEMEN'S MAGASIMj
'AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW
Commenced on the first of Jan. 1830.'

TERMS S3' per annum, payable inadvance. Two largo volumes or nearly oaethousand pages are published every year.

mollis popular work is now printed with nH typo cast cxtirossly for tho nl
tHick pper, well stitched in a neat cofer

on
V.lble Engravinss are given in over other nti'iuV 2",

The Gentlemen's Magazine widAmcricnii.Mo'U?)
ly Review has attained n standing that ensuresu
continuance; and the commendatory notices cf tl
inost respccutble portion of tho press allcsu 'ts tnwit und popularity. L'ach monthly number contains Seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo paen n,,i
presents more rcuding matter than a uiuin'c of,novel. It is published ct litllo more than half lh,
price of any other Mngnrino in the United Siiyet contains as many ORIGINAL PAPEPSj
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor Proprietor, lWa.
The Review Department of the Gentlemen's M.,

Bztne. which has elicited notices from all
tho literary circle.will continue to piosenta iomrlpts
accou nt of tho popular literaluic of thedjy. 2liberal extracts from rnro and popular vvorkr
Translations from th6 lighter portions of the Front?
Gcnnan, Spanish and Italian authors, occur in eve!
ry number. Copious and AnccdotabBioisranhiiN ,f
eminent men of the day, with engraved liU ..
will frequently ornament the pages of tho Gentle!
men s .Magazine,

FIE1LD SPORTS
MAWIiY PASTIMES.

Arrancemcnls havo been mud .,ik .
writer or acknowledged ability to produco I
in the pages of 77je Gentleman's Maga-
zine, a monthly series ofartirlei, descrip-
tive of all subjects connected with the vari-
ous Manly Sports and Pastimes, embrac-
ing a fund of information not elsewhere

and illustrated, in its course, by
several hundred engravings on wood.

others, tho following subjects will bo
particularly exemplified.

The Horse and the Bog, in all their van',
ctics, with every requisite information re!
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, aai
Keeping.

The Art nf Gunning, in all its branches,
including Rifle and Pistol Shooting, with
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners.

Tho Natural History, of American Oamt
Birds.

Angling, with an account of Americas
Fishes.

f
Boating and Sailing, with a full d-

escription of the various fancy crafts, and on

interesting account of the principle Clubs..
Jlrcherv. with its Customs. &c. and a

History of its Rise and Progress. .

Swimming, Skating, Quoits, Cricket,
Backet, Fives, and other Ball Games.

Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY WM.E. BURTON,

Opposite the Exchange, Doclc-stree- t, VhiladclpMa,
Where all orders and communications, postsg

paid, are requested to be directed.

I am in Earnest.
BE WAKE I ! !

A few months since I gave notice that I wanted
my BOOK ACCOUNTS

and but very little attention was paid to it by those
interested. I now give further notice, that all fcr
sons having open accounts with me, must call and
settle them, cither by Note or Cash, within TWO
MONTHS from date, or they will be required to
settle with a Justice of the Peace. No rr.i'bkc thii
time. DANIEL SNYDER.

Bloomsburg, Dec 8, 18S8.
N. B. I havo also on hand several N0TE3

which must also bo exchanged for CASH, within
he above time, or tho signers will haTO to pay cost,

sALARATUS, Glauber Baits, Epsom salts, for

saie at tne
Cheap Health Emporium.

immso Wo sic-- OT&ssrss
Physician & Surg on,

Informs tho citizens of Bloom and vicini- - 1
tV. llmt lift Ilia Innofr..! I. i m enC I.A .Mllnrrn 'V (uwiiilu iniiiai;ii til uiu
of Blomsburg, wheto he will always bo

ready to attend to all calls for his profession-
al services.

Office next door to Robisons Stage Office.
Oct. 13 1838.

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Warantcd to bo ecnuino.

Andenon's Pills, fc all other kind of Pills (jl

Fly Stone, to kill Flics with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

HORSE LANCES best quality. For sale atj

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg

WATER COLOURS, for ISicts.per box 1 in
in a box. For sain nt
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Docl. Godbolds Vegetable Balm of Vfe,

FOR the cure of Consumption. A certain cm

, . tar it which r.,n Im nrnved bv nCOpIfl fl0
' " - j

tun miles from this pl&co Forsalo ot

Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg'


